Increase Quality
of Care with
Emergency
and First-Dose
Dispensing

Immediate, secure access to medications.
Delayed access to time-critical medications can result in suboptimal
therapy and prolonged patient recovery – and even readmissions. In fact,
skilled nursing facilities average three medication-related readmission
per year. To avoid delays and preventable harm, RxNow TM automated
dispensing solution ensures immediate access to all-important firstdose and emergency medications.

Improved Patient Care
Rising patient acuity levels is increasing the need for immediate
medication availability of dynamic drug regimens upon admission.
PharMerica’s RxNow is an advanced medication availability system that
provides instant, secure access to medications to satisfy emergencies,
new admissions, and time-sensitive first-dose situations for improved
patient care. Enhanced outcomes can deliver other benefits as well:
improved referrals, reputations and profits.

System Safety and Efficiencies
RxNow doesn’t just improve the timeliness of medication
administration. The cloud-based platform offers a host of
features and functionalities to drive staff productivity and
the safety of care delivery, including:

There’s lots more at PharMerica.com
800.564.1640

•

Enhanced efficiency and visibility with
a color touchscreen

•

Improved medication and controlled
substances security through bio ID
rapid access

•

Reduces the need for STAT and back-up
deliveries

•

Real-time, business intelligence reporting

•

Eliminates the inefficiencies of emergency
tackle boxes and kits
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Enhanced Regulatory Compliance
Regulatory
requirements
affecting
medication
management are increasingly complex and demanding.
That’s where RxNow can help. A nurse or driver never
handles a medication, further reducing the chance for
errors. The biometric system helps the facility to manage
threats to resident’s health and facility management
through proper identification.

85%
or more of all emergent needs
are filled by RxNow.

Use of RxNOW creates a

60% reduction
in Emergency Medication Deliveries.

Seamless Integration with PharMerica

Electronic Exchange Technology

To improve the process of order and inventory management,
RxNow features superior workflows that ensure resident
information, medication profiles, and billing notifications
seamlessly flow between facilities and PharMerica. This
improved workflow allows the nursing staff to focus on what
is truly important – providing top-quality resident care.

The CUBIETM Exhange Technology is the most secure
method for emergency medication dispensing. The CUBIE
replenishment system supports standards, requiring pharmacists to review medication orders before dispensing,
providing clinical efficiencies and patient safety.

PharMerica provides innovative solutions to control pharmacy costs, ensure accurate and timely access
to medications, and remain in compliance with state and federal regulations.

Questions? 800.564.1640

There’s lots more at PharMerica.com
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